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1. INTRODUCTION

C OMPRISING the majority of Latin America’s population, land and
economic output, the Southern Cone Common Market (Mercosur) represents

the deepest attempt to date at economic integration in that region. Initiated by the
Treaty of Asuncio´n in 1991, Mercosur aims to eliminate all internal tariff and non-
tariff barriers on the flow of goods and factors of production, implement a common
external tariff, and harmonise numerous macroeconomic and sectoral policies
among Argentina, Brazil, Paraguay and Uruguay. If it is successful, Mercosur
members will gain from greater production rationalisation, more efficient resource
allocation and expanded consumption opportunities.

More broadly, Mercosur is evolving into a core unit with which other countries
and regional trading blocs can negotiate trade arrangements. Already agreements
have been signed admitting Chile and Bolivia as associate members, and
negotiations are taking place with thePacto Andinocountries and the European
Union. Thus, Mercosur is engaged in simultaneous efforts to widen its
membership and to deepen integration among its members.

The immensity and difficulty of this task is demonstrated by the fact that despite
more than two dozen attempts at regional integration in the world over the past
four decades, only the European Union has successfully forged the path from free
trade area, to customs union, to common market, and now towards imminent
monetary union.1 The EU’s experience has shown that the predicted welfare gains
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from integrationdonot resultautomaticallyfrom tariff reductionalone,but rather
dependon the removalof otherbarriersto competition.2

Indeed,one of the principal objectivesof Mercosur is precisely to exploit
potential welfare benefits from an economy-wideprogrammeof reform and
marketliberalisation.By broadeningthe scopeof liberalisationto an economy-
wide free-tradeareafor goodsandservices,embeddedin a loweringof common
external tariffs, Mercosur explicitly seeksto deliver greatercompetition and
efficiency through ‘open regionalisation.’Closely tied to efforts to maximise
welfareandpromoteopenregionalismis the issueof industrialpolicy. Broadly
defined, industrial policies encompassthe combined effect of government
policiesdesignedto affect theallocationof resourcesamongeconomicactivities
andproducean outcomedifferent from what otherwisewould haveoccurredin
the market.3

Two tentative conclusionsemergefrom an analysis of Mercosur and its
industrial policy: (i) the short-runwelfare effectsof Mercosurare likely to be
smallbut positive,and(ii) industrialpolicy to datehasnot beenvery largebut its
future applicationmustbe judicious if Mercosur’sgoalsareto be met.

This paperhastwo goals:to presenttheobjectivesandeffectsof Mercosur,as
well as to discussandanalysethe Mercosurcountries’industrialpolicies in the
generalframeworkof Mercosur.Section2 setsout theobjectivesandthepresent
statusof Mercosur.Section 3 discussessome of the theoretical,policy, and
empirical issuesregardingMercosur.Section4 takesup the issueof when it is
theoretically justifiable to use industrial policy, what the EC (now EU)
experiencehasbeen,and what somemajor complementaritiesand conflicts of
industrial policy are in Mercosur. Section 5 provides conclusions and
recommendations.

2. MERCOSUR’SOBJECTIVES

Mercosur’smain objectivesare to establisha free-tradeareawith a common
external tariff, and coordinatedlabour, monetary, tax, trade, R&D, regional
development,andindustrialpolicies.The Tariff Structureof Mercosuris shown
in Table1. To evaluateMercosur’sprogresstowardachievingtheseobjectives,it

customsunion is anFTA in which membercountriesadopta commonexternaltariff towardsnon-
membercountries.A commonmarketprovidesfor the free flow of goodsandservices,institutesa
commonexternaltariff andallowsthefreeflow of factorsof productionsuchascapitalandlabour.
2 In somecasesthesepredictedgainscanbequitelarge.Estimatedstaticgainsfrom thecreationof
the EuropeanUnion rangefrom two to six per centof GDP.SeeBoltho (1982)andMolle (1990).
3 Suchpoliciescould includetax exemptionsor reductionsfor specific industries,selectivecredit
schemes,concessionalloans or administeredtrade protection measuressuch as anti-dumping
measuresand countervailingduties. SeeLeipziger and Petri (1993) for a review of industrial
policies.
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is instructiveto usetheEuropeanUnion asa gauge.Table2 showstheobjectives
of Mercosurin comparisonwith the objectivesof the EuropeanUnion. To the
extentthat the EuropeanUnion offers an exampleof a more‘evolved’ union, it
would providea clearcontrastwhich could be usedto evaluatethe progressand
future designof Mercosur.4

Progresstoward the first objective concerningthe trade of goodshas been
steady.This is hardly surprising consideringthat the Mercosur treaty is the
culminationof morethana decadeof effort by ArgentinaandBrazil at pursuing
difficult trade liberalisation.Major reorganisationsin their trade regimestook
placearoundthe sametime, with Brazil’s 1988tariff rationalisation(which was
followed by a comprehensivetradereform)andArgentina’sradicaltraderegime
reorganisation in 1987. Principal reformssharedby both countriesinclude the
removalof mostimport barriersaswell asa reductionin thelevel anddispersion
of tariffs (shownin Table1). In Brazil tariffs fell from 55percentin 1987to 12.6
per cent in 1996and in Argentinafrom 42 per cent in 1987to 12.3 per cent in
1995(in unweightedterms).Theevidencepointsto thefact thattheaveragetariff
rate in Argentina is below that of Brazil when one deductsthe threeper cent
temporarystatisticaltax imposedon most importantcategories.In any case,the
actualunweightedaveragesarefairly close,both to oneanotherandto the CET
norm. In 1995,the commonexternaltariff (CET) becameeffectivebringing the
tariff on mostproductsbetweenthe rangeof 12 and18 per cent.

It shouldbenoted,however,that theCET currentlycoversonly 85 percentof
harmonisedtariff lines. The remaining15 per cent of tariff lines (which cover
almost half of all intra-Mercosurtrade) are exemptedtemporarily to facilitate

TABLE 1
Tariff Structureof Mercosur

Country Avg. Tariff Range MERCOSUR CET Range
Unweighted (%) CET Avg. Rate

Tariff Rates(%) (Unweighted)

Argentinaa 12.3 0–20 12 0–20
Brazila 12.6 0–35 12 0–20
Paraguayb 8.0 0–32 12 0–20
Uruguayb 14.7 0–20 12 0–20

a Source: World Bank,Brazil data1996.Argentinedata1995.
b Source:GarayandEstevadeordal (1995).

4 A caveatfor thiscomparisonis thatMercosurcountriestodaydiffer considerablyfrom theoriginal
EC membersin 1960in termsof level of development,industrialstructureandregionaldisparities
(all of whichaffectthenatureof integration,thespeedof implementationandthedifficulty of policy
harmonisation).Theeconomiesof thememberstatesaremoreheterogeneousandnotasinterrelated
as the Europeanstates.In terms of intra-regionalintegration,only 18 per cent of exportsfrom
Mercosurcountriesweresoldwithin thebloc in 1994(comparedto anintra-regionalexportlevel of
33 percentin theEC-6at its inceptionin 1960),but up dramaticallyfrom 1990.
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TABLE 2
PrincipleProvisionsof Mercosurandthe EuropeanUnion

Policy Area MercosurObjective Status EuropeanUnion Objective Status

Tradeof goods 100 per cent elimination of
tariff and non-tariff barriers;
implementation of common
external tariff (CET);
harmonisationof customsad-
ministration;establishmentof
rulesof origin criteria.

■

100percenteliminationof tariff andnon-
tariff barriers; harmonisationof customs
administration; implementation of CET.

●

Capitalmobility Freemovement of capital.
■

Free movement of capital; establishment
of ‘national treatment’ laws for invest-
ment.

●

Labourmobility Coordination of policies on
labour relations, migration,
training andsafety. ❍

Freemovement of labouramongmember
countries. ●

Monetary/
exchangerate
policy

Coordinationof monetarypo-
licies in order to reducereal
exchange rate fluctuations
and resulting disruptions in
tradeflows.

❍

Coordination of economic policy and
efforts to promote price and exchange
ratestability.

■

▼

Tax policy Harmonisation of tax poli-
cies. ❍

Harmonisation of sales, corporate and
excise duty. ▼

Unfair trade
practices

Establishment of common
norms for administering
anti-dumping measuresand
countervailingduties.

❍

Establishmentof judicial body to admin-
ister CVDs andanti-dumpingmeasures ●

Disputeresolution Establishmentof dispute re-
solutionmechanismand pro-
cedures to resolve trade
controversies amongMember
countries.

❍

Establishment of Court of Justice to
resolve disputes among EU members;
adoption of enforcement mechanismto
ensurecompliance

●

Decision-making
body

Establishment of Common
Market Group, Common
Market Council and inter-
governmental working
groups in several policy
areas.

●

Establishmentof supra-national European
Commision and EuropeanParliamentto
consider legislation.

●

Researchand
development

Coordination of scienceand
technologypolicies. ❍

Promotionof EU-wide R&D initi ativesin
areassuch as aerospace and electronics
through specificbudgetbudgetoutlays

●

Regional
development

Harmonisation of regional
developmentprogrammes. ❍

Creation of funds (European Regional
Development Fund and the European
Cohesion Fund) to reduceregionaldevel-
opment disparities.

●

Industrial
policy

Harmonisation of industrial
developmentpolicies. ❍

Harmonisation/elimination of industrial
promotion policies. ▼

Notes:
● Fully implemented ■ Partially implemented, ▼ Partially implemented ❍ Still under

but on shedule but delayed discussion

Source: Treaty of Asunción (1991); General Report on the Activities of the EuropeanCommunities, EU
Commission, variousyears.
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adjustmentbut are all scheduledto convergeto the CET within specifiedtime
limits (2001for capitalgoodsand2006for telecommunicationsandinformatics,
for example).The temporaryexemptionof thesesectorsimplies that industrial
policiesarein placeduring the interim. Further,in termsof theotherobjectives,
with the exception of capital mobility, one should notice that most of the
objectives have only begun to be addressed.This implies that the major
adjustmentis yet to come.

3. MERCOSURISSUESAND PROGRESS

a. TradeTheoryand Policy Issues

Economic theory provides strong underpinningsfor the proposition that
unilateralandmultilateral liberalisationarethe bestpoliciesfor an individual or
group of countriesto follow, at least in termsof static economiccomparative
advantage.Unfortunately, theoryis muchlessclearaboutthe impactof regional
tradearrangements(RTAs), in partbecauseof thetypically ambiguousresultsof
second-bestwelfareeconomics,andin partbecauseproponentsof regionaltrade
agreementsin particular often point to dynamic effects which are difficult to
capture.

Froma staticperspective,theimpactof RegionalTradeAgreements(RTAs) is
usuallyanalyzedby consideringtheeffectsof tradecreationandtradediversion.
Typically, it is arguedthat if tradecreationdominatestradediversion,then the
welfareof the membersof an RTA may rise. However,it is inevitably the case
that thewelfareof third-party countrieswill fall. Thecrucial issue,then,is under
whatconditionswill tradecreationmostlikely outweightradediversion?Theory
pointsto two factors.First, thehigherthe initial tradebetweentwo countries,the
lesslikely it is thattherewill besizablediversiondueto regionalpreferences.It is
presumedthat initial tradealreadyindicatesglobalcomparativeadvantageandso
regional preferencesdo not result in switching purchasesto less efficient
producers.Second,thelower theexternaltariffs, thelower thelikelihood of trade
diversion.

In the caseof Mercosur,thesetwo effectsdo not yield clear-cutresults.The
initial tradebetweenthe two largestcountries(Brazil andArgentina)wassmall.
Commonexternaltariffs, while significantly lower than in the past, remain at
averagelevels of around12 per cent (not negligible by global standards).As a
further complication,a variety of sectoralexceptions,selectedadministrative
interventionsrestrictinginternalfreetrade,andvariableexternaltariffs addto the
potential distortionary effects. Michaely (1996) is pessimistic. Looking at
indicatorsof tradecompatibility amongcountries,which rise with the level of
development,the degreeof industrial production, and the diversification of
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exports,heconcludesthatthereis little potentialfor tradecreationgainsfrom any
regional trade schemeswithin Latin America. Yeats (1996) is even more
negative, concluding that much of Mercosur’s export growth has been in
subsectorswhich remain the most protectedfrom the rest of the world. In a
similar vein, Garrigaand Sanguinetti(1995) arguethat most of the rapid trade
growth within Mercosuris a consequenceof aggregatetradeliberalisationand
shouldnot beattributedto regionalpreferences. Their logic is that transportcosts
become more meaningful as tariffs and other trade barriers decline, and
consequentlyneighbourhood tradeshouldbe expectedto grow.

Nevertheless,most analysts conclude that trade creation effects have
dominatedtrade diversion effects. Losada (1994) uses a partial equilibrium
model of a variety of major sub-sectorsand concludesthat trade creation
outweighs trade diversion for all countries except, possibly, Paraguay.One
rough-and-ready rule of thumb which has been proposedfor evaluating the
impact on non-membersis to comparethe volume of imports into the region
todaywith the volumebeforethe Mercosuragreementwent into effect. By this
measure,it is clearthatthejoint processof multilateralandregionalliberalisation
that has occurredhas beenglobally welfare enhancing.But even though the
growth in intra-Mercosurtradehasbeenrapid over recentyears,the aggregate
volume of intra-grouptrade remainsbelow the level of what is considereda
‘natural’ trading bloc (Frankel,Wei and Stein, 1995). The implication of this
market shallowness,combinedwith the inconclusivenessof opinion about the
welfareeffectsof Mercosursuggestthatwhile thewelfareeffectsof Mercosurare
probablypositive,they arenot very largeat present.

While someanalystsgive muchweight to the tradeefficiency effects,others
advancedynamicandpolitical economyeffects.Thedynamiceffectsrangefrom
(i) a desireto exploit economiesof scalethatarenot presentin a singleeconomy,
(ii) theability of a largerregionalmarketto attractforeigndirect investment,and
(iii) a modified ‘infant industry’ suggestionthatdomesticcorporationsfirst need
to be toughenedthroughexposureto limited regionalcompetitionbeforefacing
the full force of global competition. In general,theseargumentswould have
greaterapplicability to small countries.Mercosur,however,is drivenby the two
giantsof Latin America — Argentinaand Brazil — and consequentlythere is
little reasonto give muchcredibility to the dynamicarguments.

The political economyeffects,perhapsmore pertinentat this early phaseof
Mercosur’sdevelopment,might affect thesepurely economicconsiderations.5

The first is the issueof distributing costsand benefits.Economicdifferences,
while not mitigating the potential economic benefits of integration, will
determinethedistributioncostsandbenefitsandmayengenderpolitical rivalries

5 It is worth recallingthatMercosurissueslargely fall undertheMinistriesof ForeignAffairs, and
presentingcommonpolitical objectivesis expresslystatedasa goal.
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which work to frustrate integration attempts. Regional disparities among
Mercosurcountries(and for that matter,within countries)raise the likelihood
that integrationwill aggravateregionalincomedisparitiesin the sameway that
the accessionof Portugal,SpainandGreeceto the EU heightenedthe needfor
coordinating redistributional policies. Differences in the extent of economic
liberalisation suggest that responsibility for policy harmonisationmay fall
disproportionately on somecountries.A country like Argentinawith relatively
few industrial supportprogrammesmay find that harmonisationimplies either
forcing a fasterpaceof liberalisationon Brazil or ‘ratchetingup’ supportto a
level higher than the present.To what extent policy convergence will entail
reversingthe trendof liberalisationover the pastfive yearsis a critical issuefor
Argentinepolicymakers,who haveto datebeenthe fastestliberalisers.

The secondissueis that of membership.The wideningof groupmembership
bolstersthe objectiveof providing a coordinatedbody for negotiatingwith the
other groups.Rapid expansion,therefore,can have its benefits.On the other
hand,thelargerthenumberof countries,theharderit becomesto harmoniserapid
liberalisations. The tendencywill be to moveat a pacewhich all memberscan
easily accommodate.However, provided that Mercosur continues to be
associatedwith lower externalbarriers,the elimination of sectoralexemptions,
membershipexpansion,andrapidgrowthof internalandexternaltrade,it will be
welfareenhancinganda steppingstoneto greateropennessin the region.

The third issueis how to specifically implement the treaty. Mercosurdoes
not define any financing mechanism for regional development, industrial
restructuring or reconversioninitiatives, or joint researchand development
projects. Further, Mercosur’s institutional arrangementsare far weaker than
those in the EU, which coordinateand enforce policy through supranational
entitiessuchas the EuropeanParliamentand the Court of Justice.Mercosur’s
inter-governmental working groups do not enjoy such legal autonomy or
budgetary powers. Finally, the Treaty of Asunción’s provisions for the
harmonisation of monetary, tax and industrial policies do not specify either
timetables or implementation mechanismsfor achieving these goals. This
ambiguity is neitherunintentionalnor necessarilyundesirableat this stage;the
rangeof policiesto be harmonisedandthe numberof constituenciesinvolved is
sufficiently broadand complexthat memberinterestsmay be betterservedby
specifying only the broadestobjectivesand allowing Mercosur’s intergovern-
mentalworking groupsto negotiatethe termsof eventualpolicy harmonisation.
However, Mercosur runs the risk of ambiguity, creating deadlocksdue to
disagreement,or derailment due to intransigence— dangersto Mercosur’s
objectives.In any case,the clearconclusionremainsthat muchwork still needs
to be done.

Thefourth issueis theextentto whichadjustmentwill stimulatebackpeddling.
Already,Brazil introducedsomenon-tariff barriersandArgentinareinstatedthe
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‘statistical tax’ which wasreally a threeper cent tariff. Indeed,both Brazil and
Argentinahavefound it increasinglydifficult to grow rapidly without balanceof
paymentspressuresemerging.Both countries,althoughto differentdegrees,have
eschewedthe useof exchangerate policy to improveexternalcompetitiveness.
Instead,theyhaveattemptedto bolsterexportgrowthby stressingtheimportance
of reducing other costs to tradable goods producersthrough infrastructure
development,financialsystemchanges,andthealleviationof regulatoryburdens.
The result is that improvementsin aggregateGDP growth can worsen trade
deficits.While thesepressureshavebeenmanageableto date,thanksto sizeable
capital inflows, thereis concernthat suchpoliciescannotbe sustainedover the
medium-term. Once two key determinantsof external capital flows (high
domestic interest rates and significant privatisation opportunities) return to
normal levels, the issueof tradedeficits will becomemorecritical. Both Brazil
and Argentina have shown, in the recent past, a tendency to use trade
interventionswith the restof the world andevenwith Mercosurpartnersasan
instrumentfor managingbalanceof paymentsproblems.But suchsolutionswill
becomemoreandmoreproblematicasMercosurmatures.

A final issueis how to dealwith sectoralinterestsin thecontextof a customs
union or commonmarket. Many programmes that are important for national
purposes, such as regional, sectoral, and small and medium enterprise
development,social security and government procurement,have important
implicationsfor the locationof foreignandlocal investmentandtrade.Recently,
Brazil’s decision to offer tax incentives for automobile production in its
northeastregion hasbeenchallengedby Argentinaas an unfair tradepractice,
eventhoughthe decisionwastakenlargely in responseto the domesticissueof
divergingregionaldevelopmentwithin Brazil. This exampleillustratesthe hard
choicesthat haveyet to be madewithin Mercosur.As region-wideprotection
levelscomedown, the flexibility of the governmentto dealexplicitly with hard
domesticissueswill alsobe reduced.Developinga newsetof understandingsas
to how to handle thesechoiceswill be critical. Yet their unique problems,
varying economic and political systems, and weak common institutional
structureswill likely complicate any mutually agreeabletechnical solutions.
In this environment, political commitment to maintain the momentum of
Mercosurwill becomeeven more important as a basison which compromise
solutionscan be found.

b. TheResultsto Date

Thecontributionof generaltradeliberalisationanddeeperliberalisationwithin
Mercosurhasled to rapid tradeexpansion.In 1988,all the Mercosurcountries
were relatively closed,with total trade/GDPaveragingonly 15.1 per cent. By
1995,this ratio had fallen slightly to 14.9 per centdespitetradeexpansionat a
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rateof 13.3percentperyear.6 Tradewithin Mercosurgrewat 25 percent,more
thandoublethe rateof tradewith the restof theworld (10 percent),but evenin
1995intra-Mercosurtradeamountedto only one-fifthof thetotal tradeof thebloc
(Table3).

In fact, the low level of total trade in Mercosuris still one of the principal
characteristics of the region. Total imports of Mercosur countries are less
than 8 per cent of GDP and total imports from other Mercosurcountriesare
only 1.4 per cent of GDP. This compareswith 4.5 per cent of GDP for intra-
NAFTA imports and 14 per cent for intra-EU imports. Even if intra-Mercosur
imports were to continuegrowing at 25 per cent until the end of the century,
the regional imports would only reach3 per cent of GDP. Thus, it must be
understoodthat much of the expansionof trade and potential for future

6 The ‘openness’indicatorof trade/GDPdid not grow,asdollar GDPin Brazil andArgentinarose
rapidly in keeping with significant real exchangerate appreciationsfollowing stabilisation
programmes.

TABLE 3
MercosurTradefrom 1988to 1995

1988 1995

Intra- Intra-
Mercosur* ROW Total Mercosur* ROW Total

Value (US$b):
Exports 3.02 41.5 44.5 14.5 56.2 70.7
Imports 3.1 20.0 23.0 14.4 62.7 77.0
Total 6.1 61.5 67.6 28.8 118.9 147.7

Share of total (%):
Exports 6.8 93.2 100.0 20.4 79.6 100.0
Imports 13.2 86.2 100.0 18.7 81.4 100.0
Total 9.0 91.0 100.0 19.5 80.5 100.0

Average Annual Growth (%):
Exports – – – 25.1 4.4 6.8
Imports – – – 24.8 17.7 18.8
Total – – – 24.9 9.9 11.8

Share of Mercosur GDP (%):
Exports 0.7 9.3 9.9 1.5 5.7 7.2
Imports 0.7 4.5 5.1 1.5 6.3 7.8
Total 1.4 13.7 15.1 2.9 12.0 14.9

Notes:
* Totalsfor Intra-Mercosur exportsandimportsdiffer dueto differencesin reportingstandardsamongtrading
partners.ROW refersto the restof the world.

Sources: Tradedatafrom IMF Direction of TradeStatisticsand MercosurJournal.Aggregate MercosurGDP
wasobtainedby summingthe IMF’s International Financial Statisticsline 99bconverted at theyear’saverage
exchange rate(IFS, line rf).
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growth, both of intra-regionaltrade and trade with the rest of the world, will
simply be ‘catching-up’ to international levels of opennessfor at least the
next decade.

Trade volumes and values are at best indirect measuresof the efficiency
consequences of trade reform. Tybout (1992) and Rodrik (1993) suggestthat
three questionsneed to be askedat the microeconomiclevel: (i) has trade
liberalisation reducedprice-cost margins in the tradable sectors?(ii) has it
resultedin scaleeconomiesor in otherintra-industry rationalisation?and(iii) has
it been associatedwith total factor productivity growth? Partial evidenceis
availableon eachof thesequestions.

There is little doubt that price-costmarginshavecomedown in Brazil and
Argentinasince1988. In Brazil, tradeliberalisationwas an explicit elementof
the stabilisationprogrammeand tariff reductionsbeyondthe original schedule
were introducedin November1994. In the ensuingtwo years,price increases
for tradableshave been consistentlybelow those for non-tradables. For the
period July 1994–June1995, retail prices were 9.8 per cent higher than the
averageprice index, industrial wages were 15.4 per cent higher, prices of
industrial inputs were 16 per cent lower but prices of imported inputs were
29.2 per cent lower. This trendcontinuesinto June1996,with machinery,cars
and equipmentprices 5 per cent lower than consumergoods prices, while
health, construction and labour cost indices (as examplesof nontradables)
outpaced consumer prices by 36, 23 and 51 per cent, respectively. In
Argentina,after the Convertibility Plan, the rate of growth of consumerprices
far outstrippedthe growth rate of wholesaleprices (by a cumulative 33 per
cent betweenDecember1991 to December1994), before rising faster by 3
percentagepoints in 1995.And while costsdid not necessarilyincreaseto the
full extent of general prices, being partly offset by tax reductions,export
incentivesand other reforms, most micro studiessuggestthat margins have
beenreduced.

Evidenceon industry rationalisationis more anecdotaland sectorspecific.
Nevertheless,there is somesupportfor the thesisthat intra-sectoraltrade has
beenexpanded,especiallyin the autopartssector,and in somefood processing
sub-sectors.In Paraguay,substantialmodernisationof the processed-meatsub-
sector has taken place, with production becoming more oriented towards
Brazilian markets.Argentina has found its exportsof processedtomatoesand
cannedpeachesfalling substantiallyand being replacedby Brazilian producers
able to accessthe same Argentine raw materials imports. These examples
suggestsomeindustry rationalisation.However,the interpretationis not clear-
cut. The variousexceptionsto the Mercosuragreementpermit substantiallevels
of effective protection to downstreamindustries,and have resulted in large
intersectoral variations.Assessingindustryrationalisationin this environmentis
fraught with pitfalls.
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Theevidenceis moreclear-cutwith regardto total factorproductivitygrowth.
Among a group of Argentine sub-sectorsstudiedby the World Bank (1996),
strongTFP improvementswere observedin dairy products,cellulosepasteand
plastics.Further, tradablegoods,such as food and steel, had higher absolute
competitiveness (relative to the United States)than non-tradablegoods like
banking and telecommunications. Also in Brazil, rapid productivity increases
havebeenpostedby industrialfirms (approximately40 percentoverthelast five
years)andsurveyssuggestmuchof this is attributableto TFPgainsratherthanto
capital investmentor increaseduseof intermediaries.

Theevidenceaboveaddressesthebroadquestionof theeffectsof regionaland
multilateral tradeliberalisation.The more focusedquestionaboutthe impactof
narrowerliberalisationwithin Mercosuris harderto addressand the evidence
appearsmixed. One point, however,seemsclear: any welfare effects,whether
positiveor negative,are likely to be small in the short-run.

4. INDUSTRIAL POLICIESIN MERCOSUR

a. Conceptualand Historical Aspectsof Industrial Policy

Forseveralreasonsindustrialpolicy constitutesanobviousareafor Mercosur’s
attentionbothduringtheseearlyphasesof tradeliberalisationandthroughoutthe
entireintegrationprocess.First,selectiveindustrialassistanceprogrammeswhich
distort relativepriceswill leadto resourcemisallocationanda lossof economic
efficiency. Second,industrial policies introducean additionalcomplexpolitical
element since they provide a popular remedy for import-competing firms
reluctant to adjust to trade liberalisation. Finally, integration may inspire
competitionamonggovernmentsto outspendone anotherin order to confer a
competitiveadvantageon domesticindustries.Any positivebenefitconferredby
stateaid in one country may be cancelledout by countervailingmeasuresin
another,leadingto a squanderingof resources.Thesereasonsillustrate the fact
that industrial policy is a powerful tool which could significantly affect the
welfareoutcomesof Mercosur.Thus,a commonapproachto industrialpolicy is
necessaryin order to (i) maximisepotentialgainsfrom integration,(ii) provide
clearrulesof the gamefor governmentsin dealingwith inevitablepressuresfor
stateaid in oneform or another,and(iii) preventactions,andreactions,which in
the endmay jeopardiseMercosur’ssuccess.

Broadly defined, industrial policies encompassany state acts or policies
designedto affect theallocationof resourcesamongeconomicactivitiesandalter
what would otherwisehavebeenthe market outcome.This definition is quite
broad and can include sector-specificinterventions, industry-specific inter-
ventions, or those applicable to all industries i.e., functional interventions.
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Regardlessof their nationalparticularities,industrial policy instrumentscan be
groupedunderthe rubric of trade,tax andcredit policies.7

A numberof reasonsarecitedfor theuseof industrialpolicy: to assistresource
reallocationfrom declining to rising sectors,to correctexternalitiesassociated
with specific industries,and to use ‘strategic trade policy’ (helping firms to
capture an international pool of profits in globally oligopolistic markets).
However,eventhoughin theorythesereasonsmight warrantintervention,faulty
intervention often costs more than neutrality since poor targeting diverts
resourcesfrom economicallybeneficial activities and distorts the allocationof
inputs by warping price signals.It also protectspoor industry decisionsfrom
suffering the full costsof their folly. Governmentswhich follow a ‘hunch’ to
supporta particularly prestigiousindustry without clear evidenceof a market
failure, or thosewhich identify favouredsectorsbasedon political rather than
economiccriteria,will imposea high fiscal coston thegovernmentandgenerally
fail.8

TheEuropeanexperienceis illustrative becauseit showsseveraltrendswhich
Mercosurmight expectto emulate.First, the coordinationof industrial policies
with thegoalof reducingstateassistanceto industryandminimisingdistortionsin
thecommonmarkethasoftenbeensubordinatedto political objectives.Duringthe
1970s,the economicdownturnsinducedby successiveoil shocksencouraged
membercountries to grant increasingsubsidiesto industry in an attempt to
preserveemployment.Second,stateaid to manufacturingin theEC from 1986to
1990fell by 16 percentin constantterms.However,theoverallaid level of $43b
in 1990still representeda sizablesum.While distortionsshouldnot be equated
with the volume of assistanceto manufacturing,its size and unsteadypath of
reductionshouldgiveMercosurpolicy makerspause.Third, with theexceptionof
Belgium, the poorercountriesare heaviersubsidisers.Spain,Italy and Ireland
providedmorethansix percentof manufacturingvalue-addedin aid,which is 1.5
timesthe EC average.In Mercosur,onemight expectUruguayandParaguayto
subsidisetheir industrymoreheavily.Fourth,grantsandtax reductionswerethe
most popular industrial policy tools (possibly becausethey are more easily
administered in termsof parliamentaryproceduresthanotherinstruments).

Thesetrendssuggesta numberof lessonsto be learnedfrom the European
experience.Taking stock of the extent and natureof industrial policies on a

7 Someexamplesof tradepoliciesincludeselectiveduty rebatesandnon-uniformtariffs, non-tariff
barriers ranging from outright QRs to more subtle protection such as product labelling and
packagingrequirements,safetystandards,administeredprotectionsuchasanti-dumpingmeasures
and countervailing duties, and differential rules of origin or domestic content requirements.
Examplesof tax policies include tax credits,allowances,exemptionsor deferralsfor particular
firms, sectors, or regions. Some credit policies include below-market interest rate loans,
government-backedloan guarantees,equity participation by the governmentand direct grants
from the statebudget.
8 SeeLeipzigerandThomas(1993).
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regional level is the first step in harmonisingindustrial policies. Second,it is
necessaryto establishstrict guidelinesfor stateassistancespecifyingthe type of
aid, absolutespendingceilings, and phase-outperiods.Relatedto this rules-
orientedapproachto policy harmonisation,the EU experienceemphasisesthe
necessityof a credible institutional framework to monitor industrial subsidy
programmes andenforcemutuallyagreeduponrulesfor industrialpolicy. Lastly,
it is importantto reconcilenationalpoliciesandestablisha supra-nationalpolicy
framework.The first concernsthe reconciliationof nationalpolicies to support
domestic industry. This was the goal of the EC survey of state assistance
programmes to industry initiated in 1989, the challengesof which have been
noted.The secondtask involves the debateover the appropriaterole for supra-
national industrial policies to support bloc-wide industrial initiatives such as
regional development programmesor downsizing of declining industries.
Similarly, regional integrationprovidesopportunitiesfor collaborationon joint
initiatives suchas researchand developmentin areaswhich were prohibitively
expensivefor a singlecountrybeforeintegration.If nationalindustrialpoliciesin
Mercosur are reduced only to be replaced by equally expensive regional
initiatives,thenthegainsfrom moreefficient resourceallocationwill beseriously
compromised.

b. SomeIndustrial Policies9

To putMercosurindustrialpolicy in perspective,a reviewof industrialpolicies
in Brazil and Argentina yields the overall conclusion that industrial policy
interventionsare on the whole relatively modestin both countries.Concerted
industrial promotionefforts, as practicedin countriespursuingactivist IPs (see
Leipziger and Thomas,1993, for a review) are largely absent,and industry-
specificinterventions,althoughtheydo exist,arelimited in number.This is good
newsin termsof Mercosurharmonisation.Threeexamplesof industrialpolicy in
Mercosur are export promotion policies, regional developmentpolicies, and
automotivepolicies.

Both Brazil andArgentinahavebeenpursuingexportpromotionprogrammes
which should boost long-run Mercosur-wide exports. The Brazilian export
promotionprogrammeconsistsof two key mechanisms:fiscal incentives(in the
form of tax exemptions)and finance.Fiscal incentivescomein five forms: tax
exemptions, tax creditson domesticinputsfor export-oriented production,a duty
draw-backregime, tax concessions,and tax-exemptexport processingzones.
Direct finance for exports is available from the PROEX programmefor a
restrictedpositive list of goodsandservices(basicallyfocusedon capitalgoods

9 More detailson all theseindustrial tradeprogrammescanbe found in Frischtak,Leipzigerand
Normand(1996).
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and engineeringservices).However, it should be noted that Brazil’s export
promotionpoliciesdo not seemto havebeenvery effective.Between1988and
1993, the country’s export-GDPratio decreasedfrom 10.4 per cent to 8.7 per
cent,a little over a third of SouthKorea’s.Brazilian exportsasa percentageof
world exportscontractedin thesameperiodfrom 1.2 to 1.0 percent.Thereason
is becausethedomesticmarketis generallymoreprofitablethanexportmarkets.
Exports remain, for the most part, a countercyclicalactivity. Moreover, the
relatively high cost of doing businessin the country has becomean effective
impedimentto the sustainablegrowth of exports.

In 1992,Argentinaextendedpreferentialdutiesto any industry groupwhich
agreed to set export targets. This plan, called the Industrial Specialisation
Regime, was aimed at facilitating the productive restructuringof companies
producingmanufacturedgoods.Under the programmeparticipatingcompanies
are required to increasetheir exports over those made the previous year in
exchangefor tariff preferences. The programme,althoughintendedto meetthe
laudablegoal of expandingexports,engendersseveraleconomiccosts:foregone
fiscal revenuewhich is estimatedat $46 million through1996, it subsidisesan
activity which may have occurred even in the absenceof a government
programme, it subsidisesfirms which should be willing to undertake the
necessaryrestructuringand retooling in order to enter those export markets
anyway,imposesacomplexbalancingrequirementon importsandexportswithin
a given sector in order for firms to qualify for special tariff exemptions,and
embodiesan implied discretionalityin approvingindustriesfor participationin
the regime and penalisingfirms which do not comply with their previously
committedexportquotas.

Both Brazil andArgentinahavealsobeenpursuingprogrammeswhich target
the developmentof certain regions.In Brazil, federal tax incentivesare only
availablefor investmentslocatedin theNortheastandAmazonregions,andmost
statesand many municipalities competequite fiercely for new investments,
throughamixtureof explicit (salesandproperty)tax reductionsandrebates,state
banks’ loans (although theseare increasinglyscarce),as well as through the
supplyof infrastructureserviceson a preferentialbasis.Although the fiscal cost
of stateandmunicipalitiessubsidieshasnot beenpreciselyestimated,theamount
of revenueforegoneis a sourceof concernto the federalgovernmentin view of
thefiscal conditionof manystates.In Argentina,legislationauthorisesprovincial
governmentsto provide incentivesfor regional economicdevelopmentin the
country’spoorestprovinces.Mostprogrammesoperatein SanLuis, La Rioja,San
JuanandCatamarcaandoffer oneor a combinationof the following incentives:
exemption, reduction, suspension or deferment of national level taxes,
accelerateddepreciation,andduty free capitalgoodsimports.In 1993the fiscal
cost of such programmeswas estimatedat approximately$1.54 billion. The
establishmentof free tradezones(with Tierradel Fuegobeinganimportantone)
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alsoseeksto promoteregionaldevelopment.The Ministry of Interior estimated
the value of thesefiscal concessionsat $226 million in 1994. However, these
programmes havebeencriticisedon thegroundsthat theyhavefailed to achieve
their stated goals of employmentgenerationand industrial development,in
addition to imposinga high annualfiscal cost.FIEL (1994),for example,notes
that many projects approved for regional developmentwould have proven
unprofitablehad they not receivedtax exemptions.Further,tax exemptionson
capitalgoodshaveloweredtherelativepriceof capitalto labourandencouraged
more capital intensive production, clearly against the goal of employment
generation.

Wehaveseentwo examplesof industrialpolicy in Mercosur,exportpromotion
andregionaldevelopment.The third exampleis that of oneof Mercosur’smost
important industries,the automotiveindustry. The liberalisationof automobile
importsin March1990hadmultiple impacts:it led to a fall in pricesandtherapid
expansionof domestic production, it brought about higher quality models
allowed by more flexible domestic content rules, it stimulated competitive
behaviourin an industryaccustomedto quasi-cartelisedconduct,andit attracted
new entrants(including Renault,Mercedes-Benz,as well as Kia Motors and
Asian Motors, amongother South Korean automakers).Both assemblersand
autopart producersare also directing their investmentswith a view of the
commonmarket,andsettingup complementaryproductionlines,in orderto reap
the considerable economies of scale (and product differentiation) which
characterisesthe industry. Subsectoraltrade is growing considerably, and
reachedUS$1.14billion in 1994(includingautoparts)— with Brazilianexports
to the Mercosur reaching US$765.4band Brazilian imports US$375.4b.In
particular,theindustryhasbeenthemajor factor in therising proportionof intra-
industrytradebetweenArgentinaandBrazil. The intra-industrytradecoefficient
for thetwo countriesreached39 percentof total tradefor 1993,51.3percentfor
manufacturingtradeand77.3per cent in the caseof the automotiveindustry.10

However,everysilver lining hasacloud.Brazil’s March1990tradereformled
to an upsurgein imports at a rate the governmentfelt would be unsustainable
from a balanceof paymentsperspectiveand highly damaging to domestic
industry. So in June 1995, the governmentraised tariffs to 70 per cent and
imposedquotasto dealwith balanceof paymentspressures.As for Argentina,the
automobileindustry still heavily leanson the benefitsconferredby the export-
promoting ‘industrial specialisationregime’. Without a doubt, the automobile

10 See Lucangeli (1994). The intra-industry trade coefficient reflects the proportion of intra-
industrytradewithin aparticularsegmentrelativeto total tradevolumein thatsegment.Thus,when
thevalueof exportsandimportswithin theindustryareequal,thecoefficientis 100percent.When
positive exports (imports) correspondto no imports (exports) from within the industry, the
coefficient is zero. Or algebraically,the intra-industrytradecoefficient � = [1ÿ([abs. (XÿM)]/
[X+M])] times100 per cent.
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sector is one which will continueto be fractious for Brazil and Argentina to
handlein an advancingMercosur.

The first-orderestimateof the annualcostof industrialpolicies in Argentina,
providedin Table 4, is aboutequalto one per cent of GNP, a modestamount.
Initial estimates,which needto berefined,placeBraziliansupportfor industryat
aroundthesamemagnitude.At thenationalor federallevel, therefore,theuseof
tax andcredit policiesto supportindustryin general,or certainportionsthereof,
suchastheSMEsectoror exports,is smallandgenerallyvisible.Temporary,and
sometimesselective, tariff protection either in the guise of anti-dumping
responsesor reactionsto balanceof paymentsproblems,hasat timesbeenused.
However,the basictendencyhasbeento maintainopenness.

While the scaleof Mercosurindustrialpolicy is still relatively modest,much
work still needsto be done to rationaliseMercosur’s industrial policies. To

TABLE 4
Argentina’sandBrazil’s IndustrialProgrammesandtheir EstimatedAnnual Cost in 1994

Argentina Brazil

Incentives US$(m) Incentives US$(m)

Sector-specific Sector-specific
Quotasandspecialtariff 300 Automobiles n.a.
concessionsfor autosector

Othersectorsunder 46 Informatics 297
IndustrialSpecialisation
Regime

Regional Regional
Tax concessionsfor 1,500 Other 3,663
regionaleconomicdevelopment

Tax concessionsfor 226
investmentin Tierra
del Fuego

Functional Functional
Concessionarytariff rates n.a. Tax concessionsfor 350
on capitalgoodsimports the technologydevelopment

Tax concessionsfor 260 Tax concessionsfor 646
purchaseof new capital purchaseof new capital
goods goods

Subsidisedcredit for SMEs 122 Subsidisedcredit for SMEs 534
andhomemortgages andhomemortgages

Total 2,454 5,490
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compareMercosurpolicy with other regionsof the world, the review of EC
experienceshowsa very pronouncedlevel of stateassistanceto manufacturing.
While federalsupportof this magnitudein the Mercosurcontextshouldnot be
expected,theremaybea concernthatstatesin Brazil andprovincesin Argentina
will beginto vie for andsubsidiseindustriesin orderto gain local employment.
Someof this hasalreadybegunin Brazil with respectto largeautomobileplant
investments.Experiencefrom the EU showsthat the problem of state-aidto
industry is a pervasiveone, and someearly attentionby Mercosurplannersis
warranted.

5. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The two generalconclusionsof this paper are that the welfare effects of
Mercosur,while not largein theshort-run,arepositiveandthat industrialpolicy
interventionshavebeenmodestbut still bearwatching.The implication of these
conclusionsis thatMercosurwill haveto continueto evolveandprogressin order
to maximiseits welfare-enhancingeffectsin thesamewayadietershouldredouble
hiseffortsoncethefirst poundsbeginto meltsoasto keepthemomentumandnot
invalidatepastefforts.Justlike theEuropeanUnion,Mercosurwill haveto faceup
to inevitable economicadjustmentin certain sectors.This adjustmentwill be
exacerbatedby the fact that the memberand associatecountriesare not as
homogeneous as the EU wasduring the first legsof its union enterprise.Initial
tradebetweenits largesteconomies,Brazil andArgentina,is still small andat a
levelbelowwhatmightqualify it asa‘natural’ tradingbloc.Further,while average
tariffs in ArgentinaandBrazil havefallen from about49 percentto about13 per
cent(not negligibleby internationalstandards)andmanyeconomy-widereforms
havebeentakingplace,severalliberalisationmeasureswill not takeplaceuntil the
endof thedecade,andmanyspecificpoliciesstill awaitagreement.Nevertheless,
Mercosurhas come a long way so far. It has in somemeasurecreatedtrade,
loweredconsumerprices,rationalisedproduction,andpromotedcompetitiveness
vis-à-vis therestof theworld.

Becausetherangeof gainsfrom theMercosurendeavouris bothuncertainand
highly dependenton dynamic effects, the role of industrial policy becomes
crucial. If the major participantsare prone to use IP interventionsto protect
declining industriesand if national interestscontinueto prevail, then the road
aheadwill be a narrowone.Policy cooperation,concernfor the consistencyof
policy, smoothsailingwithin theWTO, andresistanceto adhocresponsesto deal
with economicdislocationsareof paramountimportance.The reasonfor this is
that so far policy interventions,while not alwaysbeing optimal, havenot been
extremelylarge.Therefore,Mercosurcould losethe fruits of its previousefforts
or stymie future rewardsif it is not diligent with regardto its industrial policy
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oversight.Keeping this in mind, the following guidelinesmay be useful for
Mercosurcountries:

● Transparencyof industrial policy activities.Thefailure to do this hasoften
resultedin overlappingor competingincentiveswithin the country,and a
systemwhich frustratesthe comprehensivequantificationof the costsand
benefitsof suchpolicies.

● Rapid phase-outof subsidyprogrammes.Mercosur countriesshould set
binding timelines for eliminating programmeswhich lack economic
justification. Failure to do so for the EU has resulted in facilitating
community-widesubsidisationratherthanliberalisation,andin turn exacted
a heavyresourcecost.

● Limit admissibletypesof intervention.If someform of assistanceto industry
can be justified on soundeconomicgrounds,governmentsshould work
towardsadoptinguniform policy instrumentsin order to promotegreater
transparencyand reducecollateral distortions in other markets.Moving
towardsuniform instrumentsin this way canserveasa precursorto subsidy
phase-out.

● Consideronly functional interventions.Both theory and practiceconfirm
the positiveeconomicbenefitsof governmentassistanceto industry in the
caseof marketfailures.Functionalinterventions,i.e., stateaid directedat a
generalobjectivesuchasR&D without favouringa particularsector,canbe
welfareimproving.However,governmentsupportof specificenterprisesis
generallyrecognisedascostlyfor governmentsandseldomproducesreturns
to justify its expense.

● Anticipate requestsfor assistancefrom declining (sunset)industries. If
Mercosur is to work, resourceswill have to be reallocatedand some
industrieswill haveto fold. Assistanceprogrammesto facilitate adjustment
should be temporaryand conditional upon restructuringefforts such as
reducingexcesscapacity.

Thereis considerableoptimismfor thefutureprospectsof Mercosur.Mercosur
2000,the political programmedesignedto carry Mercosurinto the 21stcentury,
aswell asdiscussionsfor a SAFTA (SouthAmericanFreeTradeAgreement)are
underway.The RoseGardenAgreementsignedin 1991(settingup a forum for
consultationbetweenthe US andMercosur),and the Inter-RegionalAgreement
for Economic and Trade Co-operationbetweenMercosur and the European
Union (which wassignedby the Headsof Governmentin Madrid in December
1995)representagrowingrecognitionof theimportanceof theregionalmarketin
South America. As Mercosur finds itself involved in more multilateral and
bilateral negotiations,momentumfor Mercosurshouldbe expectedto build. If
this is matchedby cautionin the areaof industrialpolicy, Mercosur’spotential
canmoreeasilybe achieved.
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